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PARTNERSHIP OPTIONS 
 

Platinum Partner ($18,000.00) 
- Company name prominently displayed in the event programme and on symposium website 
- Acknowledgement in other symposium promotional material. 
- Recognition on-site through signs, pre-session slides, and by symposium chair 
- 2 invitations to Faculty Dinner 
- Complimentary registration in scientific sessions for three company representatives to attend 
- One complimentary 15' x 10' exhibit booth (Booth's 5, 14 or 15) 
- Electricity Included if pre-ordered ($200 if ordered onsite) 
 

Gold Partnership ($15,000.00) 
- Company name displayed in the event programme and on symposium website 
- Acknowledgement in other symposium promotional material. 
- Recognition on-site through signs, pre-session slides, and by symposium chair 
- Complimentary registration in scientific sessions for three company representatives to attend 
- One complimentary 10' x 10' exhibit booth 
- Electricity Included if pre-ordered ($200 if ordered onsite) 
 

Silver Partnership ($10,000.00) 
- Company name listed in the event programme and on symposium website 
- Recognition on-site through signs, pre-session slides, and by symposium chair 
- Complimentary registration in scientific sessions for two company representatives to attend 
- One complimentary 10' x 10' exhibit booth 
- Electricity Included if pre-ordered ($200 if ordered onsite) 
 

Bronze Partnership ($5,000.00) 
- Company name listed in the event programme and on symposium website 
- Recognition on-site through signs, pre-session slides, and by symposium chair 
- Complimentary registration in scientific sessions for one company representative to attend 
- One complimentary 10' x 10' exhibit booth 
- Electricity Included if pre-ordered ($200 if ordered onsite) 
 

Exhibitor ($2,500.00) 
- Company name listed in the event programme and on symposium website 
- Recognition on-site through signs, pre-session slides, and  
- One complimentary 10' x 10' exhibit booth 
- Electricity Included if pre-ordered ($200 if ordered onsite) 

   

*All partnerships will be disclosed and must adhere to the National Standards as outlined by the Royal College of Physicians 

and Surgeons. The planning committee reserves the right to modify this model, in consultation with any committed 
contributors, in order to meet the funding requirements of the Symposium. 
 

Reservations will be accepted as long as space/support opportunities are available until September 23, 2024 


